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A MOTHER’S REQUEST FROM JESUS  

 

TRUE GREATNESS WILL BE REVEALED AT THE COMING OF CHRIST’ KINGDOM  

1.She used a proper approach 

2.She wanted the best for her sons 

3.She understood the coming of Christ 

Life Application: What did you learn? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

TRUE GREATNESS CAN NOT REQUESTED, IT IS LIVED OUT 

 2.1 She had discernment.  

2.2.She requested positions of honor  

 2.3.She learned a simple fact about greatness 

 

Life Application: What did you learn? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 TRUE GREATNESS IS DEFINED BY HOW YOU SERVE NOT BY WHAT YOU HAVE  

1.Jesus often spoke about greatness. 

2.Jesus evaluates their true reason for request 

3.Jesus definition of greatness 

Life Application: What did you learn? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Life Group Homework/ Bible Study & 

Food for Thought  
(Questions and Scriptures for further study) 

 
 

NIV – New International Version or where is the case we use ESV- English Standard Version 

 

 

Quick Review 

Looking back at your notes from this week teaching, was there anything new you learned or anything 

that caught your attention, challenged or confused you? 

 

 
DIGGING DEEPER 

“Matthew 20:20   Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to Jesus with her sons, and kneeling 

down she asked something from him. Matthew 20:21 And he said to her, “What do you wish?” She 

said to him, “Grant that these two sons of mine may sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in 

your kingdom.” Matthew 20:22 Jesus answered, saying, “You do not realize what you are asking. Are 

you able to drink the cup that I am about to drink?” They said to him, “We are able.” Matthew 20:23 

He said to them, “My cup you will drink, but to sit at my right hand and at my left is not mine to grant, 

but it is for those for whom it has been prepared by my Father.” Matthew 20:24 When the ten heard 

this, they were indignant with the two brothers. Matthew 20:25 But Jesus called them to him and said, 

“You know that the rulers of the nations lord it over them, and their leaders exercise authority over 

them. Matthew 20:26 It will not be so among you. But whoever would be great among you must be 

your servant, Matthew 20:27 and whoever would be first among you must be your servant; Matthew 

20:28 just as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for 

many.”(Matthew 20:20–28) 

 

Questions:  

 

1. How would you evaluate the content of your prayers? What do you often request from Jesus? 

 

 

2. What is the world definition of greatness and how does the worldview of greatness influence 

our lives? 

 

 

3.  What is Jesus definition of greatness and how does such definition challenge you?  

 

 

4. What proper adjustments do you need to make to be great? 
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A MOTHER’S REQUEST FROM JESUS  

 

Introduction: 

 

I have found quite often that most mothers pray for their children to reach highest positions in society 

and be successful. They want their children to become strong, influential, intelligent, stable, happy etc. 

And I think mothers should pray for their children and to teach their children how to do it properly. 

But have you ever asked yourself if your prayers for your children in accordance with Jesus desires? 

Have you even considered that you ask Jesus things which?  

But this biblical passage is not about technics of education, or strategies which we should instill in 

lives of our children. This text has a different purpose. My message is not about parenting but how to 

review your requests before Jesus, how to be great in Jesus eyes. We learn few lessons:  

  LEARN THAT JESUS PAID ATTENTION TO MOTHERS  

 

      1. He healed the mother of Peter’s wife, Matt. 8:5. 

 Jesus is sensitive to Peter’s family issue and brings joy and happiness in his family. 

      2.He restored a mother’s son from the dead, Luke 7:15. 

Jesus is open to restore brokenness in a hopeless situation. He restored this family and he returned the 

joy back to them. 

      3.He healed a mother’s daughter, Matt. 15:28 

Jesus is willing to restore even the unnamed mother health condition.  

 

TRUE GREATNESS WILL BE REVEALED AT THE COMING OF CHRIST’S KINGDOM  

1.She used a proper approach 

 Sons of Zebedee had a wonderful mom, who knew how to approach God. She is polite and willing to 

get best for her children. 

2.She wanted the best for her sons 

 Mother request is for the best of her children something most mothers of today ask for. 
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3.She understood the coming of Christ  

She thought this is normal because she knew that Christ’s kingdom is coming.  

 

II.) TRUE GREATNESS CAN NOT REQUESTED, IT IS LIVED OUT 

 2.1 She had discernment.  

Greatness is important in Christ’s kingdom. She knew wonderful things: the coming of Christ’s 

kingdom is a reality. The world at the end of ages will change and Christ with his kingdom will come 

with power. A new era will be established so she had great discernment.  

2.2. She requested positions of honor  

She thought this is normal because she knew that Christ’s kingdom is coming. Of course, anyone 

wants a beautiful place in Christ’s kingdom. This is a desire legitimate but deep in her heart was more 

a human ambition.  

 2.3. She learned a simple fact about greatness 

Prayer are legitimate but sometimes they are not logical, or they do not have support.  

 

III.) TRUE GREATNESS IS DEFINED BY HOW YOU SERVE NOT BY WHAT YOU HAVE  

3.1Jesus often spoke about greatness. 

Greatness comes from humility as in Matthew 18: 1-4; 6-9 

3.2. Jesus evaluates their true reason for request 

Their reasons lack of common sense and they were wrong. 

3.3.Jesus definition of greatness 

      Jesus speaks about sacrifice and suffering as true greatness in God’s eyes. 

 


